
COAST HAPPENINGS 
MIRRORED HERE

BRIEF OUTLINE OF CURRENT EVENTS 

ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE

(Condeued Resume of the Week's Happenings

Covering Events of Interest From Nearby

Places Wi Allow Rapid Scanning

Sanction Phone Sale 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3. The 

.railroad commission rendered a de 
cision granting authority to. the Deer 
Creelc Rural Telephone company to 
sell a portion of its system to the PA- 
cinc Telephone and Telegraph com- 
jpany. "The properties involved are 
located near Los Angeles. .

War Measure
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. ,3. The re 

tirement of C. T. Elllott as -United 
States marshal- recalls the transfer of 
$320,000,000 gold coin from the mint 
here to the Denver sub-treasury in 
1908.   The money was transferred
 when it was thought the United States
 would go to war with Japan..

Pasadena to Vote Bonds. 
PASADENA, Feb. 3.   Pasadena

 will vote on a $90,000 bojnd issue Feb 
ruary 27, according to a decision of- 
the board of education. One issuance
 of 115,060 will be for "sanitation and 
protection" purposes, and the other 
$75,000 to-be used in the building of 
two ''new school buildings, one at La- 
manda-Park and the other at Alta-

Skeleton In Post From Venice
VENICE, Feb. 3. For the first 

time probably' in postal history, the 
postal service was forced to ship a 
skeleton.. -The skeleton was sent by 
An Ocean Park physfcion .to a Santa 
Paula specialist. The postofflce de 
partment is forbidden to give any 
names. The cost of sending was 42 
 cents. -

Transcrip Filed in Fariss Appeal 
SAN -FRANCISCO, Feb. 3.   A 

transcript of the evidence in the trial 
of Ralph Fariss, now awaiting execu 
tion in San Quentin for the murder
-of Horace Montague in the El Monte 
train holdup last December, has been 
;sent by his attorneys from Los An 
geles and will be incorporated "in the 
appeal to the supreme court.

Seattle Given Boost for Bank 
-SEATTLE, Feb. 3. Following a 

T)9.nquet, Secretaries McAdoo and 
liouston of the regional bank organ- 
iation ^comzmittee got down to busi- 
nesp in the federal building. Facts 
and. figures were presented in favor of 
Seattle as the location for one of the 
banks by Governor Lister as spokes 
man. Bankers and leaders of com 
mercial organizations of Tacoma, Be,l- 
lingham, Everett, Olympia and Mon 
tana cities backed up Seattle's clainis.

, Bond Sales Insure Highway 
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 3. The Cali- 

lorpia ' ni'ghway c o m m i-s s i o n an- 
nouncee< that sales and pledges for the 
purchase of bonds of the $18,000,000 
Issue have been made totaling $5,719,- 
500, which'insures the construction of 
Important arteries of the state high 
way system in time for the'San Fran 
cisco exposition in 1915. Among the 
counties,. numbering thirty in all, in
 wh'ich sales or pledges have been 
majde Los Angeles county leads with 
$95,6000.

"Clean-Up Day" to Give Men Work

REDONDO BEACH, Feb. 2. To 
beautify the city and to rid the city 
of rubbish, the executive committee of 
the CiVIc Outlook club has formulated 
plans for a ."clean-up day" to be held 
Saturday, February 7. Instead of ask- 
.ing school children to join in the 
movement, the club women have 
sought contributions from the owners 
of lots in order to give work to men 
out of employment.

Arrange for Policing Course 
v: SANTA MONICA, Feb. 2. Elabo 

rate arrangements are being made for 
the policing of the Santa/ Monica auto 
mobile race course for the Vanderbilt 
cup races February 21 and 23. The 
automobile committee of the Santa 
Monica Bay Chamber of Commerce 
H»et with Mayor Dudley and planned 
police o arraftgenfents that will cost 
$5000. It was decided that five days 
before the races shall be given for 
practice on the race course, between 
C and 8 a. m:

Cow Coughs Up a Watoh 
UKIAH, Feb. 2. Any cow can give 

milk, more or less, but Brail Seamen 
of Mendoclno lias a bossy which he 
declares Is the greatest little money 
maker in the entire northern dairy 
region.

After being fed, the cow choked.Alter uumg ieu, LHO uuw uuuaou. 
Seamen gave it a pall of water, and it 
cpughed up a 15-jewel watch. The

HOLDING COMPANIES
. MAY ESCAPE BAN

.WASHINGTON, Pub. 3. The anti 
trust program of the president does 
not Include action against any corpora 
tion not In the nature and spirit of 
itlonopoly, -according to Information 
made public In the White House. Hold 
ing companies which knit together 
minor corporations doing business .in 
several states will not come under the 
ban of the law unless they are monop 
olies. The interpretation of the term 
"holding companion," however, will be 
th.e hardest problem to «olve In en 
forcement or meaBuroa now proposed 
lit congress.

POTATOES ENOUGH
TO LAST A MONTH

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2. According 
to local produce dealers, California 
has about enough potatoes to supply 
the state demand for one month. 
When the present supply is used up, 
consumers will have to depend en 
tirely on. the importation from Ore 
gon, Washington and Idaho. A large 
quantity of the potatoes now handled 
by retailers throughout the state is of 
a second grade.

The supply In Stockton, the potato 
center ot California, is shorter than 
In years. About 500 cars are now 
stored in Stockton warehouses, and 
300 cars are still In the ground. It is 
estimated that fully 25 per cent of the 
crop still in the ground will be lost, 
as a portion of the recently dug pota 
toes have begun to decay In the sack 
and resacking and sorting has become 
necessary.

According to reports, few specula 
tors are now working. Two reasons 
were given for this. The first is the 
recent stringency, and the second is 
that speculators practically cornered; 
the California market last year and 
lost money.

MANDATE AGAINST
AUTO TAX ASKED

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.-^A new 
attack on the state's motor vehicle 
act was made when the Pacific Oas 
and Electric company filed with tte 
state supreme court an application 
for a writ of .mandate |o compel the 
state treasurer and state engineer to 
register Its 127 automobiles and .53 
motorcycles without payment of the 
license feesVequired by the act* The 
act is already before the supreme 
court invfour test cases.

AUSTRALIA TO VOTE
$200,000 FOR FAIR

LONDON, Feb. 2. The Daily Tele 
graph says:

The commonwealth of Australia will 
give $100,000 for a Panama fair ex 
hibit and another $100,000 will be con 
tributed by the Australian states.

The commonwealth will construct a 
central pavilion and supervise the ar 
rangement, thus insuring effective ex 
hibits representative of the whole of, 
Australia, instead of isolated exhibits 
by separate states. \:

RECORD CROP
OF SUGAR BEETS

WILL EQUAL, IF NOT EXCEED 
.LAST YEAR'S OUTPUT

Acreage Will Be Less, However Giv 
ing Higher Average Rain Has 

Put Soil in Excellent Con 
dition for Product

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. In such ex 
cellent condition have the recent rains 
rendered the soil that A. R. Peck, 
president of the Anaheim Sugar com 
pany, basing his opinion on the re 
ports that his concern has received 
from the large growers in Southern 
California, predicts that 1914 will re 
cord the largest beet sugar crop per 
acrfe the state has ever, known.

Because of the recent revision- of 
the tariff on sugar it is not expceted 
that as large an acreage, will be-plant 
ed this year as was last, but, despite 
that; he is confident that the to.tal put- 
put of .beet sugar will equal, If not 
exceed,, that of 1913. The reduction of- 
acreage was caused By the forced ac 
tion of the mills In cutting the price 
on raw beets 75 cents per ton.

There are nine large beet sugar 
mills in California, of which seven are 
located in the 'southern part of the 1 
state* Mr. Peck stated that he. had 
received a report that the two in the 
north, the Sacramento Valley Sugar 
company and th« Alameda Sugar com 
pany, had decided not to run their 
mills this year because of the sugar 
reduction. .. -..-.,

The seven in Southern. Qalifor,n.ia, 
however, will run to their full capa 
city. These seven are the Los Ala- 
mitos, Oxnard, Chjmv Anaheim, Santa 
Ana Co-operative, Southern California 
and the Holly Sugar companies.

The reports of the mills for the year 
1913 showed that an average of ten to 
eleven- tons of beets were raised on 
each-acre planted. Th* crop this 
year per acre, he said, would exceed 
that bjt fully 15 per cent.  

The sugar companies of the south 
ern part of the state are already be 
ginning preparations-, to handle the 
aeet crop. The American Beet Sugar 
company's mill at Oxnard, which for 
some years past, statistics show, has 
produced more beet sugar than any 
ither mill in the -world,- is preparing 
:o run full blast. The Sprockets mill 
at Spreckels, which has the largest 
capacity of any mill in 'the World, Is 
making preparations..to handle its 
crop.

Growers all over the southern part 
of the state had reported excellent 
soil conditions. The recent rains, he 
said, had been as gold to them. The 
soil has been loosened and enriched 
o such an extent, he said, that, 

though the price per ton has been cut, 
he growers are confident of a pros 

perous year.

STREET CAR LINE BETWEEN
BETHLEHEM AND JERUSALEM

JERUSALEM, Feb. 2. To construct 
a street ca.r line between Bethlmhom 
and Jerusalem, and to light Jerusalem 
with electricity, French capitalists 
nave secured a concession from the 
Turkish government. They supplied 
money to purchase the Brazilian 
dreadnaught Rio Janeiro.

MONTANA EXHIBITS
FOR FAIRS ON COAST

BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 3. Montana 
will exhibit at the Panama-Pacific and 
the San "Diego expositions. The coun- 

y commissioners at the convention at 
Lewlaton voted unanimously to con- 
:rlbute from each county a share In 
;he $225,000 with which to defray the 
expenses of the buildings.

he commissioners of a number o.f 
counties have already contributed 
1175.000, and the. resolution meant) op- 

I loaition to Montana's showing has 
I been dissipated.

PLAN FOR WIRE MONOPOLY 
TOLD TO U. S. SENATE

POSTMASTER GENERAL BURLESON URGES FEDERAL CONTROL OF 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH SYSTEMS THROUGHOUT U. S.

$250,000,000 in Government Bonds .Would be Sufficient to Guarantee 

the Government "Monopoly Line to be Run at Cost Including 

Interest and Payments Big* Saying Calmed by Official"",

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 2.-^Postmas- 

ter General Burleson's plan for gov 
ernment ownership of telephone and 
telegraph service, was sent to the Sen 
ate Saturday. 'It follows:

That congress declare a government 
monopoly over all telegraph, telephone 
and radio-communication and such 
other means of communication as may 
develop in the .future.

Ttiat congress acquire'- b'y purchase 
at appraised value the commercial 
telephone network, except the "far 
mer" lines. '' ' •'•....> • - ..'.

That congress authorize the post 
master 'general to Issue,1 !n. his- discre 
tion .and under .such'Regulations as 
are necessary, licenses-'for the opera 
tion 6f- wire -'derviCes' by private Indi 
viduals,, thusvassurlng .government su 
pervision. ' .' "'' 

Double Wire Service Planned
The' ;fejport wds made-'tt>   congress 

after Senator Nqr.ris had..threatened 
to take his' resolution catling for the 
data but f of the hands of the commit 
tee on postofflces and postrpads and 
carry the fight to the flo«r of the sen 
ate. This . aetion- was prompted   by 
the statement .Ijhat the postmaster gen 
eral believed" congress was deliberate 
ly trying- tb ignore-' the".statejnehts 
made in. his-, report. As w.as. stated, 
the postmaster general potrits out that 
the government can manage these ser 
vices at a less cost than private .Indi 
viduals, and'while paying all expenses 
can reduce the publics' .bills -by-33%- 
'per cent.. .   .

In outlining his plan of government 
ownership the potsmaster general-pro 
poses that the telephone 'companies, 
alone 'be -consldere'd-.     .-  --

It is a-simpte.Tnatter, the report 
states, to add a telegraphic system to 
the 18,000,000 'miles or w'ire 'now con 
trolled by .the"Jdlied:' BieJHcompanies. 
He points to the fact .that the ,super- 
imposititfn of fel4graph : systems To' the 
telephone- wire-:could be.-.done'' a,t- tm? 
cost of .the telegraph ..instruments 
themselves:'' " ' ' * " '"' " s :

The telegraph -.wires; .being useless 
for this double service, might con-

WORK STARTS-ON*'-'
.. SPEEDWAY.

POMONA, Fe*. 2. The iplovishare) 
started to-carve the- finish-of- the old 
Lordsburg race track, scene of many 
an exciting horse, motorcycle and 
automobile race. The plowing-j^jarks 
the first step in the preparations-for 
the construction of .the big Pomona 
speedway, which is to absorb the land 
formerly used by. the, Lordsburg track.

The old .race courte^fias an inter^at.- 
ing history. It was built about ten 
years ago as a horse track for a club 
of Pomona valley horsemen. Later, 
when motorcycle.-and automobile,; -rac 
ing began to replace the horse con 
tests, the track was used for that pur 
pose. ... ,,

The property is owned by'the'Vejar 
family, and .it-is under the direction- 
of Frank Vejar that the old track is 
beingS> plowed- to"'inake Worn-''for the 
$60,000.speedway. ,., .,.-.,.

On next Admission d'ay* one of the 
biggest auto races in'the'hislory of-the 
sport will-be staged on-the .pew spaedfj 
way. There will be $25,000 in P.tirses^

RIVERSIDE TO CARRY .i . .: -',"' 
EMPLOYES' INSURANCE

RIVERSIDE, ' Feb.-.-2  Following - 'a 
lengthy meeting of the city council 
and the board p^ publj[qiU,tiHt|esyMa!<pr 
Oscar Ford i presiding, ia^it|, aftjar Con 
sultation with City Attorney Irvfng,'it 
was decided that Riverside shall carry 
her own insurance of cl^yf gmployes, 
under,- the ' provisions ot the', B'oy nton 
act, if such policy be legal.

Ex-Mayor Peters presented facts and 
figures showing thflt the ac,c}clents 9?- 
currtng to "emplc-yfes In''ttfe .electric 
light department;, the' only: .public mil1 
Ity until the repent purchase of the 
domestic"' Witter' system",' were qtf'tte 
rare, -and  :that: 1t: would t *ave been 
much cheaper for th^city.-.to pay all 
compensations 'arising from "'such tlian 
to carry-insurance.  .'. ''f ••>:'• . •••'••

$1,477,303 PAID BY ' " '
. :i • S. P. ^ TAX

SACRAMENTO, Feb; 2'. The'South- 
_'n Pacific Railroad, company, paid 
$1,477',303.03 to State 'Treasurer Rob- 

:payment"of its franchise ,Utx-8B 
ad upon all .its .property throng 
j stale'iii lieu ofTither taxes. 
isg the otber'ltirge taxes which' 
In tp Bw.ell.the .total, amount to. 
'$4,000,000 today were the 
'-Rtfllnoads "of San Franclscoi

erts in 
assess 
out the 

A'mo 
roljed 
almost 
United
$201,303.06 
banks o 
$240(560 
and Te

.06; a total -trqm the pavings. 
f San Francisco of $66,000; and 

from the Pacific Telephone 
legraph company. , ...

WASHINGTON, Feb. ,3. An inter 
national agreement for toW'ceHsation 
of naval construction Instead oMor.a 
Ofte-year   "naval holiday" was ad,yo- 
cated by the secretary of the .yavy
n a'Statement before the. housu qj^xal 

affairs committee. The secretary de 
clared.'however, that until jit least 
two of'the largest world powers agree 
to this policy it Would not be prac 
tical for the United Slates to stop in 
creasing Its arina.ra.ent

Avoiding all mention of Japan, the 
secretary explained'to-the committee
ils two-battleship.v.pr.OEgam. and..said 
it had the endorswjtet^t .of th^presl- 
dent, with whom.ne.^pnBulted" before
16 consulted congress.' '

tintie an independent service under 
government supervision?

'Phone Business Enormous
In, support of this contention the 

postmaster general calls attention to 
the fact that telephone calls have in 
creased from 8,000,000 In 1900 to 22,- 
000,000 in 1910, an advance of 287 per 
cent. The telegraph lines have re 
mained relatively stationary. Their 
messages have" increased "in'ten years 
<flronl-6&;eOOiOOO..to 75,000,000., or,.18 
per cent .

11 ' Tw6 hundred and fifty'million-dol 
lars . in i government bonds, > the:. post 
master general declares, w.ould be suf 
ficient "16 guarantee' tl&e government 
monopoly. .ThB lines -would :.th«n-, b.% 
fun at .cost, including the interest on 
bonds aind the''Sum hec'essUVji'fbVtheir 
retirement when due. .. w,. :.-», , .-..  :

The rep'ort. points out that this ex 
pense would'be le'ss than waVr'e'quir'ed 
to finance   either the United. States 
Steel corporation 'or th%" Pa'nafiia 
canal. .He declares-.that, cooperative 
work between the. government and 
smaller companies, Including some 
now running independently, .oould be 
easily managed.

' Two Kinds'Of'Monopbfy * 
. Iff drawing the distinction -tetwean 

a public.- and . private monopoly.,' thf 
 postmas'ter general says one is" r\ih' 
for tne:public-'inter'e«b, while the-other 
"must-.tye .operated sp $8, tp pay d 
'dends to" 'a small" gro'up of' Investors'." 

 He citee that-scbngressS, while admit 
ting: tha.t telephone and telegraph lines 
were part of the postal service in 
that they are used for purpose of com 
munication did not carte in the begin 
ning to risk a'financial Toss by-under 
taking their operation^

He cites authorities'in 'this couiilry; 
and. abroad to. proy.e., Jtis_,contentito.n 
that wire services "are" uniformly 
rfecognized as -part of -the -postal ser- 
vice.-.sygjem.. . ,.-. ... *.. , : , ^_.    .

The. postmaster general proposes 
that '"att; real - estate-'  holdings1'-ho"W 
ownjed, by the. Bell t'Jelpphpne corpora 
tion stall be left to it, -and that "the 
^ov'erhitteht ^hft-ll lease -btAMlfrigs'-untH 
t can mpv.e the. qfflc.es ,-intq ,the jr&ri;; 

ous postofflces.

BOSTON'S BEANSi AR^ '"'•'• '•'*-• 

:• * v ; BAKED IN1 NEW YOflK

lOS.TQN, Feb'. 3. .Thatiqnie. of. the 
beans eaten in this center of culture 
are ..baked in New "V<ork has been re- 
vealefl through an 'odd .lawsuit ''Just* 

id&'in the municipal court.- A?J 
The bean bakers in- the metropolis 

are not so particular as the local prac 
titioners of domestic economy in their 
selection of beans, because the lawsuit 
was based upon a glass bead served up 
to Nell H. Strome, a private detective. 

Strome ordered "beans" in a local 
restaurant, and. broke; a tooth upon,.a 
glass bead. He called the' ma'ifa£6f, 
who-consoled him by'-fcttying: " ' *<*•'•%£ 

"You're lucky you^didpft s^wallqw.^)) 
Strome entered suit. tor $300 dam 

ages, and at the 'trial-"the"'manager 
said the beans wera baked in -New. 
York. > .-.  )«....,.,

HALT OPPOSITION^0  '» *W> 

••" FORE-l6N>8))fH1B.1T

1 WASHINGTON, .Feb.. 3. Thanks .to
an argument 'ma'ffe^'by ChaVles K: 
ownsend,' ; a' patent" attorney'of- San 
Francisco,   opposition to the.Kahn bill 
for the protection of foreign exhib- 
ftors at llfe"1915Tair is subaBHag. In 
bis argument, made at ar hearing on 
the bill befor^fthe .h'pug'e (SomfiUtee on 
patents, To\vfijs.-end . pointed oiit> lb|,-|i 
convincing manner the fact that tne 
bill as framed does not inlerfe're with 
the ;rlg**B/or*Am'ericad jftanuf acturers 
to eontfnife :to fabricate !any article, 
whether patented or not, which, they 
now make.

WILSOA TO HANDLE 

- .-. . . JACK

CHTCAGO', Feb. 3. The' flnd'mis of 
the, federal grai¥t.iu^y which .is iuKQBr 
tigatjng the scandal growing .out of 
the'flight of Jkck 'Johnson, the -Wekro 1 
pugilisti *nd the dteapp«ar.ai»ce of ( gflh 
Lewjusohp, tjie private banker, will be 
takeii direct 'to President WllsOn ?h-; 
itead ofito the federal judge attihiB 
district. . ,. 4[ .    .T ,.,. . v

Such ac'tibn'Ts unprecedented. '

K,AHN DERIDES KENYON
." REDLIGHT MEASURE

 :-WASHINGTON,,.Feb. 2. The, : Kenr. 
yon bill' legislating the local redlight 
district out of existence wa's attacked' 
n; the: h.ouse -by,.Jiei)rese/>tsiWye Kahn 

as hysterical. . , 
i4'We 'rAshe'd the^bill 'through the 
iuufe ttnd 4iHrrj(*4'.tgi;pla e it,- before 
:he president," said he, "and then we 
rushed up to the president to pray 
for God's salce .not Jo. sign the bill 
until some provision had been made 
for the unfortunate women.'"

>LAN-Tft CHANgE
"OLD GLORY" DENOUNCED

1 WASHINGTON Veb. s.f-The newly
eBiuiicd "pt'ac'e1 fiaB"'recently subtnit- 
ed to the secretary of war by leading 
Eastern peace organizations to »e- 
>la,ce the Stars and Strlpeif lu boing 
lotly denounced by J w'ome'n of the 
>rand Anny of thbf Reiiubtlc and loafl- 
n>s .Daughters of ths ^merlcan Revor 
utlon throughout the country.

Th'e design of'the i "peace hag' 1 com- 
)ines- (lin ^tuJ'B, and,, the bars of the 
confederacy with the stars and strlp.es. 
It.is originated tb> replace "Old Glory" 
except for. uses ip the .army and navy.

HUNDREDS ASK U. 8.
FOR CASH PER CAPITA

WASHINGTON, D. C-, Feb. 2. Hun 
dreds of letters are pouring into the 
treasury from persons 'who have 
gained the impression that there is 
$35.11 waiting for the asking because 
the monthly circulation statement of 
the department announced this to be 
the per capita circulation. Th« let 
ters came so frequently that Treasur 
er John Burke .issued the following 
atatenient, which has been printed and 
sent to all inquirers: 

' "There is no truth in the statement 
that a certain amount is due" from 
the department to every map,- woman 
and child in the country. "" ;

"The statement prep&ted by the A6: 
partment is to the effect that if the 
money in the country were equally 
distributed, each one would be in pos 
session of that amount. -

"No public, fumis. can. He paid out 
without .appropriation by congress."

PANAMA TOiBULLD:   ......-'
$1,600,000. RAILROAD

PANAMA, Fjeb. 1. The Panama 
cabinet approved %;cpntract for the 
construction of a railroad In the prov 
ince iJftJKiriqul, in'the   extreme west 
of the .republic, at a cost of $1,600,000. 

.^The road -is to extend froin Ped- 
regal, on the coast, to David, and 
tWence in two brSnches to Boquete, to 
thve. north, and La Concepcion, to the 
west, a total distance of sixty miles. 
The Contract calls for American con- 
strucfoStt,- R. W. Hebard & Co. of New 
York.being the contractors.. The road 
will'be narrow gauge. "'" " ' 

. -.The- work, -which will i be begun at 
a.n early date, has the approval of 
Colonel Goethals and other canal en 
gineers. ...

ANTI-TRUST BILLS TO
BE READY BY MARCH 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 Winding 
up a week of consideration of the ad- 
"iriinistration's anti-trust legislative 
.program, members of committees of 
the house and senate predicted that 
the bills suggested in President Wil 
son's message '"would be ready for con- 
.gress before March 1. •*

Hearings before the house judiciary 
.and interstate commerce committees, 
it was announced, would not be pro 
longed.

PAINTED DESERT 
WILL BE SHOWN

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION WILL EX- 
'HIBIT'TNEVV NOVELTY

Said to Rival..Beauties of the Grand
Canyon — Indians Still Live

There--Arnld' Customs of
Their Forefathers

S£N..DIEGO, Ca^ Feb. 3 Former 
expositions have shown wild men and 
woineH* from tie Antipodes; but- it has 
remaiBiedrifor.-the S.an. Diego exposi 
tion to .find a whole nation of wild 
men  wlthfif'the'borders'of the TJnitea 
States. js. w.hole.(v.ast area where noth 
ing has progressed since before the 
inva's'rtm vP Mexico bj co'rtez in 1517. 
This area is in northeastern Arizona, 
and the Santa Fe railway will cover 
ten acres of gifaund at the -ex-position 
with as. clos.e a c.opy.of this country 
as is possible to produce.

This locality -Is'-Unown as the Paint 
ed. Desert. .It's ;a,)and where no white 
man has dared'attempt agriculture or 
mining*, r:iWheM3 -We're -is nothing but 
the, Indian, Ais .-anQient pivllization un 
altered, 'living' in six-story houses of 
100 rooms without an outside door, 
doing the same things in the same way 
his forefathers did for centuries be 
fore white men came to America.

Comparatively few. white men have 
penetrated this dtetrict. .-JSlone has re- 
malne£ there. At long itltefvals a sci 
entist has penetrated the fastnesses 
of the red and yellow hills. Indians 
emerge. JromiJt, occasionally, but they 
invarlSbiy TBturn.' Their homes are 
Hie''Mdntioal'..buildings erected many 
ceoituries ,ago. Their pottery is the 
same,'us'eti for the saine purpose'and 
in. the-, same, rude i manner. ..Their cus 
toms and .. tribal, laws re,maih un- 
ch'a'n'gecT sinc6"when no'taan knows 
to'-ttw contrary? 'They irrigate small 
patches of grain Just as did their fore 
fathers. The country repels even the 
hardy prospector. Trees, except those 
petrified Into stone, are not seen. No 
two hills are of the same color. The 
very rocks are variegated in hue. 'The 
pitiless sun scorches all vegetation en 
couraged by the winter .arid spring 
rains.
  Members' of the Santa Fe exploring 
par'ty^aeclar'e fIte''Painted Desert ri 
vals th,e -.wpnderful Grand Cfcnypn of 
the Colorado in grandeur and beauty 
of scenery. A second party has been 
sgnt.lntp.it to gather material for the 
grear'exhibit the railway will install 
at'«hei San .Diego exposition, to con- 
ta.jnf,e,yery,thing .possible to bring from 
tb,arreglori; a territory that seems to 
have been forgotten by Nature her 
self.

STEAMSHIP WAR ON;
RAT*6'ARE LOWERED

BE~R'E,IN, Fed. fy it'i's now war to 
the -knife -betw«eji the shipping com- 
^ni(js. i The rtorth _ German Lloyd 
ompany, afthpugh it'has1 already low 

ered its'Western rates $4, declared it 
would fpUow, every reduction in rates 
made by competitors.' It is stated that 
ho Hamburg-American company will 

reduce prepaid tickets by $3.75 and 
steerage rates $J>. It is estimated that 
tj^.-wfir. Y'liU-CPst the two Qerman.com- 
panies at least $5,000,000.

NEAR. BEER PRQXES
TO BE REAL THING

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. The po- 
ice of San Francisco made their first 
 aid on a "grape Juice" dunce hall 
since the new Harbary Coast rules 
were promulgated. k

Peter Ijuudburg' ami- two girls, Inez 
:<OBB and Alice Gray., were arrested for 
unstinting a bo.ttle of ""near beer."

When analyzed by Detectives I^en- 
lardt and, Brady. the bee,r proved to be 
;he real article. Five barrels of 
whisky and several cases of beer were 
:ouflncated.

GLEANED FROM NUMEROUS SECTIONS 

OF BOTH HEMISPHERES

Dispatches Picturing Developments From the

Outside World Stripped of Uaaeeetsirr

Details and Presented in Brief

$90,000,000 Estate
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 3. The estate 

of Anthony N. Brady will total nearly 
$90,000,000. The heirs have already 
paid a tax of $2,584,000.

Manila Swept by Fire 
MANILA, Feb. 2.   Fire swept 

through the great exposition building 
here, wrecking a large part of the 
structure. The loss is estimated at 
$250,000.

Army Aviator Killed 
MADRID, Feb. 2. Maximov Vages, 

a member of the first "air squad" 
formed by the Spanish military author 
ities, was killed when his machine col 
lapsed in mid air.

Scott's Pole Trip
PARIS, Feb. 2. Thousands were 

turned away for want of seats when 
Commander Evans, Captain Scott's 
aid, told the story of the Scott expedi 
tion to an audience of 5000 at the Sor- 
bonne.

Good Steel Year
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. While the 

last 1913 quarterly report of the Steel 
trust Shows a deficit of over $1,000,000 
after all charges and dividends were 
paid, the other 1913 quarters show a 
surplus of $32,337,743.

Discount Falls
LONDON, Feb. 2. The Bank of 

England reduced the minimum rate 
discount from 3 to 4, per cent.

PARIS, Feb. 2. The Bank of France 
reduced the discount rate to 3% per 
cent.

Huerta's Indians Abandon Loyalty 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 2. All Indians 

in the state of Chiapas have revolted 
against the Mexican government The 
Chiapas Indians have hitherto been 
loyal to Huerta and have assisted the 
federal troops in their campaigns.

A'gents of the constitutionalists have 
been active among the Indians for sev 
eral weeks, however, and their efforts 
have at last been successful.

Wireless Rates To Be Cut 
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. Vice-Presi-' 

dent John Bottomley of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Company of Amer 
ica announced that a reduction of one- 
third in the present wireless rates 
would be made after the completion, 
some time this year, of the series of 
high-power wireless stations stretch 
ing nearly half way around the world. 
It is planned to pick up wireless mes 
sages sent today from Ireland and pos 
sibly from San Francisco at a test of 
a new plant in New Jersey.

To Improve Farm "Kitchens" 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Declaring 

the "kitchen is the most important 
room in the farmhouse," and the house 
itself is the most important building 
on the farm, the* office of farm man 
agement of the department of agricul 
ture announced its' determination to 
investigate the possibilities for im- 
pr<jvement   in "farm women's work 
shops."

The inquiry will cover not only the 
kitchen, "upon which the social life of 
the farm is founded," but the  entire 
house.

Attack Home of Premier
LONDON, Feb. 2. While members 

of the British cabinet were meeting 
at the ofllcial' residence of Premier 
Asquith on Downing street, militant 
suffragettes attacked the building and 
tried to force their way intd the con 
ference. Policemen attacked the wo 
men, and a fierce street fight ensued.

The cabinet meeting was interrupted 
because of the tumult, for ministers 
could not hear for the shouts and 
cries in front of the building.

News of an impending attack upon 
Premier Asqultb/B residence was tele 
phoned to the police force, and police 
men were rushed to Downing street.

When taxicabs stopped in front of 
the building, the women gathered 
themselves in a compact body and 
tried to fight their way past the blue- 
coats to the doorway.

After a severe struggle the women 
were dr-lven away. Some were arrest 
ed on charges of disorderly conduct 
and resisting police officers in dis 
charge of their duties.

Four ringleaders in the attack were 
arraigned at once and sentenced to 
a;ive bond to keep the peace or pay $25 
fines.

PULLMAN EMPLOYES
TO RECEIVE PENSIONS

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. Details of a new 
pension plan for its 33,000 employes 
lave been issued in pamphlet form by 
he Pullman company. Under its con 

ditions employes who reach the age of 
seventy years and have been twenty 
years in the service of the company 
will be pensioned at tha rate of one 
[>er cent for each year of service of 
.he average monthly pay received 
during the last full year of employ 
ment. The lowest pension allowance 
s fixed at $15 a month. Employes 

who have been twenty or more years 
n the service »of the company and 
tave been disabled may be retired at 
.he age of -sixty-five years. No man 
or woman over forty-five years of age 
will be hired hereafter unless by spe 
cial arrangements. .

More than 7000 men employed as 
sorters win be -among those entitled 
:o come under the provisions of tha 
plans.


